
. Th,e L� and <?U B�lne.8 ferences in these thingS, jUst IW. the� are in llats, Hatll·. . 

"� 9:jn-�nnitfi:"1t .# ea�ulated that about those who have fia1l"knd those ;w'fto- !l:itNe btl¥u� 'P'ltions at�aii��� Fa�i!:l�;' find 
U';000,1)00Ib8 qflar� witHe run into lard oil tifully arched feet. The remedies fdr baldIi:ess appear,alice voflo/ mu�j�oved by wearing 

=� ;;;:<;==:":=:::f::: . '-''''-.7 - .• -� this year, 'two-8event� oE which aggregate will and toothache are innumerab-le. Cleanliness one ?fKtl.ox'<�pzr" les\ � � tried the ex
Sln�i' "_venture,�'Wlth a �i..tJttlke. make sU!'ll\rlne, the re!diluet>il, �y about 20,000 

I 
and healthful exercise ar�, n(} dou1:lt; good pre- perim�t'a.:fe:w ,day. w� �e.most grati-

A young man named Geo. Keller, in Union barrels of 42 gaUons each. Much the larger sefvatives; but fevers fund other diseases, we fying result. �nox is' a mechalll�, and knows 
Township, Berks Co; Pa., on the 5th ult., came 8hMe of this is of inferior lard, made of mast- believe are the principal causes of this evil how the matenals should be combmed to pro
ACross. a large rattlesnake; arming himself fed and still-fed hogs, the material, to a great -and �his puts us in mind to give a most ex�' duce, not only an elegant appearing hat. but one 
w:itk a:stick heIDltdefor t4e reptile andptnned extent, coming from adistance:-hencethe cellent receipt for making dandruff fly. Take. thafalways pays the. w:eal'er:�Of,the ; �g�y 
it fast, after' two-thirds of its body had dis- poor quality of western lard oil. Lard oil, be- an ounce of borax and dissolve it in three quarts expended. What adds more to. the w�'rdio'lie 

appea.re4,bej;ween the �Qeks. He then very sides being sold for �hat it
. 
actua

.
llY js"i� . .allio. o�'water and a little spirits. Wash the head of a gentleman, than.a good hat � ('rlan, c06lty' took out his knife, and proceeded to cut used for adulte�ating sperm oil, and in' France '" . .. , swer, nothing. . . -- .. " with some of this every second morning, and. 

_____ ==---off the rattles, but while in the act, the head eervestomateriaI1yreduce the cost of oliveoil, take our word for itthe dandruff will soon be Notlee. of the shak. e fouljld a/i:(}peningiathll �ck., and the "Mil of the French che�ist �ablirig ·tff� 'lik,e ... t.he.Dutchman's geese, "found missing." N U J G'll N. P. Greene, of Nashua., ,.J;I.., ,.. . I es· withits body last, reached round and bit him to incorporate from 60 to 70 per . cent. 'of ·iiifd Tnis shotild be' kept for a constant wash. Those pie, of Geneva, N. y:, and S�muel R. Tufts, of on the point of one of his fingers. He imme- oil with that of the olive. There is also an who w1'sh to dye the1'r h'l'r or wh1'skers bl' ck W h . d A.. t Z ' � W Milwaukie; is., are aut, o1"lze . .  f,�e1)-. 8, . •  or diately cut out. the bitten pa.rt, and wound a establishment in that city which besides putting can do so by making the nitrate of silver into the ScientifiC AmericaJ;l.' Any _1)usin�sB in-Rtring tightly, round the finger to prevent, the,: up hams, &c., is extensively engaged in extract- a paste. with· water, and applying it to the trusted to them will meet pr<:>mpt' �ttention. circula.tion of the poison through his system, ing the grease from the rest of the hog, aud hair. It is 110 doubt hurtful to the growth of = The' hami- aad aim soon became ,enormously will probably this year operate in this way on the hair, but those who are foolish enough to Pa�ne's Eleetrlc Llght� 
swoUen. After severe suffering, in whioh the 30,000 hogs. It has seven large circular tanks, try the experiment Call do so, only they will We have receiveqa c?mlllunic�tion fromMr. 
youngman became almostbIind;thephysr- six of capacity to hold each 15,000 Ibs., and find out that the trouble will overpay them for Paine, on this Rubject,which'wiIl appeal next 
cians succeeded in placing hililbeyond the one 6,000 Ibs. These receive the entire car-' the pleasure. week. 
l'eachof danger. 011e of the first acts, after cass with the exception of the hams, and the =c====----
his recovery, was to visit the saeneof this dis- mass is subjected to the steam process, under The C",lonJ,es of Great Brltal ... . h � " d The North American Possessions of Great aster, where' e .onnd the snake ,still pitme to a pressure of 70 Ibs. to the square inch; the effect 
the rock. This time he made sure -work by of which operation is to reduce the whole to JlritJirjf\ whIch include Canada, Nova Scotia, 
kl'lll'ng l't outrl'ght. ' d bo d . p. ri.uce E.dward .. 's Island, New Brunswick, New_ one conSIstence, an every . ne to pow ex;' == k feull.·.dland, and. Bermuda, entailed a total ex-The fat is drawn off by coc 5, and the res dum, 

LlablUtles of: Railroad Cond�<\tors. pen .. :·, •.• �., for. the fi,ve years ending the 31st March, a mere earthy substance, is taken away for E . .. 9· TholIlPson was recently tried at Dover, 18 .. ;4-.· .. 7, .. ··.0. £:£2,6,4.6. ,094 for the pay of troops and . manure. Besides the hogs which reach this fae, N. H. ,upoj'l. an indictment for l'ssult and batte- commissariat expenses ; our West Indian pos, 
d hi f ' ·  tory in entire carcasses, the great mass ofheads, ry, in ejecting a man an. 'swife rom. the. sessions entailed, during the same period, a 

cars of the Boston al'ldMaineR<Lilroad, atMad- ribs, back, bones, tail-pieces, feet, and other cost of £1,779,33'7 for the same purposes; our 
bury, who refused.to gl'veup thel'r t1·cket.s,- trimmingsofthehogBcutup at diffexentpork. M d Af editerranean an ric an possessions, inclu-
The Court ins. tmoted the J'ury that for t .. he pUr- houses, are subjected to· the same. proceas, in . G

'b 
It M It th I 

. 
lid th order·toextract every pllrticle of greas�. This dmg . 1 ra ar, . a a, e oUlan s Itn s, e 

pose of this trial the company had a right, to .. . Cape Colony, Sierra L,eone, Gambia, the set-� , concetl{�1i}y .. i.B..ex. pe. cted to tU.rn out this sea_ make regu!atio. ns lOr theu oonvenienc� ; also if -" tlements on the Gold Coast and St Helena 
theythoughtthe conductor us"ed!!lq�e .than son 3,000,000lbs,ofla.xd,. fi,ye�sixths ofw.�chenta,iled an expense of £3370,988;

' and th� r. �a,sontl,bIe violenc.e in eJ' ectin,g. thll )na. nfroulthe' is No.1, .... �ifIw/i'odi�(Il1p.gs"ll�ilt,:p;,i!li t�rough A d "  ell ' 
these tanks one d�y wJ�h a,nother. . ustraIi ll,ll. an mise ' . aIleous possesslOns an 

cars, . the Jury might. bring. in. a Y�fqict of' expense of £2,()S�;935. It follows that the 
T' J"' Tli�" st�rine eXFressea iNm the lard is used gllilty. he ury after a .ew honrs consider- . . ' . , .. colonial empire of Great Brit�n!l!;ttl!.iled ;upon 

a-tion;r�t,wned aver,dict afnot. guilty. Jt was to m�k�<c�es for being subjected to hj'dl"!tu- . the mother country for the five years ending lic pres�'ur;,'\y which thre6-ijights Oi itl''re. dis. l?rovedc��t the conductorsuffe�ed a little upon . the 31st of March, 1847, a gross total cost of 
h. f th h charged �s an impure oleine ; thl� last is em-i, e qCCl1sion rom . e teet and finger nails of f f £9,742,354, solely for the pay of her Majesty's 

,theW,omen w. ho, wa.B.f. 9.,�en .. oll.t.... , . ployed in the manu acture 0 tl!J,li), , :r Ibs. of stearine have been ma troops and for commissariat expenses, being 
. Anoth&r 'JfeI·-"'�lhlkN.iS�.toit. . on an average nearly £2,000,000 per annum, ,,,,,,.�.... �l).�o c�Ildles .and soa p-in these factori�s, and Th� telegra.J:ih lilie to 'Boston viaN ew-Ha"- theY �'II: .. � .. ;. IR-.•. c.3:.k . . e .6' .0

0 0. l.b .. 6 . •  o 
.. 
iclI:ndl

.es:per aVer- [The !1.bove is from the European Times, and 
ven H°rt'ord Norwl'ch ond Po 'd . ...,.. . ,," . ,' , ·thestatel:nen� miO'ht.tea,d mmnY····p·eople ·to be-, w i' , . w r VI ence, usmg age d�y.J?crdug���� ,tlJ,ex�!lor,�, c- " : 

.,...---." 
Bain's insh·�lne.lj.ts�a_ll� b��ti�det �fsuper- == lieve that Great Britaill had shelled the money 
int�na:��i�, 0�,�tnrr'()'\:trrY��:i,"'h1lt�; 9.1'en Hints to Bald Heail:ed. out of her own pocket; but how did she get 
�omple�ed. The stockhqlders llore J;J;l,en ofJl'rge ""A'reffued civilizatioh brings with it a  train of it? From her colonies. Take them away and 
(la)?ital,a�d lilace ll.Pojitp,j,t,C{l, m���� �n'ihe.hands physlciLlevii�;whieh' it la in the province of sci- what would be her cOmmerce ? 
of the builders to make i�stdctly a fi,r8t,class erice to control' �r' sl1'6Ctue.Our tight hats, our A:oese�:=;�llage. 

�c;::::: 
FIlClnl\tlon of Danger_ , .. 

' "  
At the siege of .Gibraltar, :r,ielJtenant Lowe 

of the 12th regiment, a 'SUpel'intendentof,the 
working parties, lost hi� ltj1g'\lY a shot, oi\;,;the 
slope of thehill under the, cfli�tle. , �� ��the 
shot before the fatal effect, but was fasci no, 
t�d to the.spot. This. sudde,n arrest. ot t4e fa
culti�s WI>S not uncommQa. S'�ver�I'�1;tan
ces occurred to my own observation, where.mell 
totaly frlle have had theirsenses so engagEl�,�y 
a shell in its descent, that tp,9llgh sen�i1)le 
of their danger, even s.o far as to cry fpF assis_ 
tance, they have been imrnov�bly .fixed to 
the place. But what is more remarkable, 
the men have so instaneously recovered them
selves on its faU to the grouud, 'as to remove 
to a place of safety before the slJ.eU burst. :::::::::c.::::::--------

WOJllen Stronger than Oxen. 

A distinguished physicia:rlsays : I anticipate 
the period, when the fairest portion oitha 'fair 
creation will: step forth unencumbered' with 
slabs of walnut and tiers of whalebone . ...:.. 
The constitution of oill females must 'be first 
rate to withstand in any tolerable degree the 
terrible inflictions of the corseHlighii 10ngchWts 
every day. No an'finalcouldsurviveit� T'ake 
the honest ox, and enclose his sides with IIdop 
poles, put an oak plank beneath him, and' gird 
the whole with a bed cord and deman\lof hM 
labor. He would:laborindeed but itWbuldbe 
for breath. line, ·�ti.theprooft�a� iH� 'f�' ,i�, .fo:un4 t�at warm rooms,Closelylltting caps,'sllknignt_caps, Nearly half-way between Millville and Tuck-in the lactthat inst!l'ntlyth�la!l� m,�le!'r.�,\rr fromwllichihe perspirablematter (la,nnot es- aboe, N,J" the traveller suddenly leaves the al- A CttrlottsFa6t. ,w 

.
. as up the. line. worke(j.. throl1, .gh t,o ,.:J3" ,O.,$tll .. n. ,.p .. ,e,r- ca.pe; by their comtiined' agency, in cOnn.0.. f ' - mostinterminahle wa)3teo stllntedpineandoak, The whole popUlation of the Uniteet 'st"'tes fe.ctly.. The .. office in Wall-sh. iB . . � .. �lyga.n.t�.y., .. ft ... t .. �. titiiiWithdtlierinfiuencesnot always easy to ," , . the long sandy road, and the, oppressive heat, could be cornpressed into the'spaceofiin:e;mHe te'd .up with p.late g'.l.··s, Ill' ahog.". lIY' 'furn.l· .. t·lJI. �,' define bring off the 'hair prematurely a nd turn 

& , . • • . 

� �. I ' '." , w .. and, as if· by magic,. a romantio ham.let, ne. st.- d d 1'-"" . 'a> ' .' h . w square, and each in ivi uit"';' allowed silmei<:nt c. . . . ..' " it gray; sooner t an personal vanity is willing ling beside a lake, bursts upon ,the view. Here room 'to breathe in. Fifteen inches'sqlJlitl'l! The tariff o. f . . ch.alg. es. w�ll. ,be much lowe.r to exhibit such evidences of decay. And, tj:Iis is, he moy.rest. hI'S J·ade�. horses beneath the . o"er- . f th" T . ,,, 1'.1 ' , " w ,. • would suffice or . is; here are 1760 Yl>ril!l' Xi than on the old line, 'and the business of tele- not all, the skin is actually in a low state of ," hanging willows. and. enjoy the sceJ;le to hi� a mile, which multiplied, give 153,360 '.1n6ges\ grlllPhi:n;g will, nllIN. ·be clmdUCli;ed, oR":.liooral diseas� the effects of which are recogni'l1ed in he'rt's content. ��.'he' vil.lag'·e 1'0, known .as ." " � and this product divided by fifteen, the humber terms. . the aa<;Umulation of drandruff-desquama,tion "Cumberland Works," and,consist$ of about b d .: There. it .. Ie. now threelinesoftelegraphbe- of th� epidermis. The bulbs ofthe hailj! .are of inches of space occupied yeachin i'Vidual " . . twenty-five cottages, with severaL. spacious would'place 4224 ofthemin a row to extendtM tween'fuisCity and Boston. infia.mmed;alsoffom'tliesa.mtleause, and from buil-'m' ga, once occupied as. Mills,. Iron Fou.n. T , . 

* . . .  . 
.. length of a mile ; and the same number iiffoW '. .hisli. n. e ,-will be exte . d to. Ha

.
li

. 
fa.x

. 
d.. nrilig year to yeILr the hair degenerates and becomes' B d '. . ... ". ,. .. dries, Forges, etc. ut a deep .itn impressive to cOlIl£ete, a.sq�ar.e mile, wO,uI.d ;. co��e<j.J1,Cntly the Winter . and Spring, and the Ime 'from thinAer,. and not unfreq�htly epdiug m bald_ silence now hangs over the place ; thetene" Washlrl�on to NewYorkwi.ll bec' ompleted' m·· nAss On oIl that part of the head nnt co number 17,842,576. 6" .� , . � . ' . '  . . • . ver" menta are dilapidated and leaning as if ready _� about two weeks. ered-Y�il··: fr9m the backside, between. the to fall to the earth. The water-wheels are Native Wines. -' -ohio Cheese;-'"'-- llll:rs and o,n, the. temples-,-the hair, generally motionless; the furnaces are no longer glow- The PennsylvanIa Inquirer states that vine-

Large quaiitities of'Ohiocheek'�re annual_ remains to.extreme old age, however lllUch ing ; the trip. hammer, that great heart w4ich yards are springing up everywhere in that 
to ah'd'sold' at)loston, at 'good remu- the vorteJ;: may be:denuded. If females w.ore once beat night and day, ha.s ceased its pulsa- State. In the county of Berks 60,000 gallons 
ptices.Q.uantities ofit ·area.lso taken equally tight coverings, thei!' hair .would pro- tions, and all save beauty has departed. The of wine ,are made perann�in .. At tjJ.e Syra

in:Eriglind: , ' �e"qualft�e� senna bably sulfer very.much in tlie same manner,; Iron Works were fOlmerly conducted by Edward cuse Fair, specimens of Americ�n chamRlI:��'1, 
and Engla�d:'ar�:i>ronounced ·�qu,;h to l,lut their light airy1)obinets ali)nit of ventil- Smith, Esq., of Camden, but owingto the ra" manufactured in the immediate neighbor�qpd, 

any" m.ada. in the 'worli!:' ''This quallt.y 6icheeso ation, and heilce a bald-headed Women would hb h also a specimen of port .wine,. SQ 1J�lle.:i"'ina-pid decrease of timber in the.neig or ood, ' '" not olll{piiys the manufactUrer wEill, but"tne 1)8 .apheno_menon. Who ever BaW a bald. were abandoned some thirteen years since. nufactured from a native grapef�1J4qjn the 
cost of trarispo rtl,OOO miles, liS well a� the he.�ded Indian ? We have had an oppari;uni. The timberis.nowrapidly growing, and iethe vicinity of Columbus, Ga., were �p:lbited.,�o t�·ta:iler-'"and yet the consumer is pleased in ty ofse�ing various tribes, in" all the freedom above. was the op:ly reason for blowing out the spirits or any kind rf colorin�; .llla,tter was miJ;:
in obtMning a, superior article �t 80 fair a rate. cif th�k u,nr�stra.ined $avage lif�-but a. �:parse fires" it will not much longer exist. No one' ed with it . :::::j;)c=;= head_. o�_, :��r, ',w,e: :hare ne;V�F _"�J?ti�,�dr-',, At- aan. stop- to- wa.tex his horses" by the\ o�t!- F,eHow� h "  d ' t the I . , , mosp eno exposure con Uce� ·9 . "tU:uuance "�o'S;;cover"d bucket which hang. in the well," , Thesptit ,which h!1.s�lti�tl'd,iqr.p:�ady ,two fth h '  d h lth . n" ftil' ai -. ' b t ' h  N C . ' L' 

o e air ana eo, y conllOn 0 . esc p. orlinger a moment beneath .. the drooping wi!-1ears e ;wee;'l-,.! ,e "e� oll�t��l:\�o,1t . Qdgee [Th� above
.
' is :t'iom: t'b� .. "B., 

.
ostol). Med

.
i9lL. 1 .and fm9.'\iJleOId,.G<wstitlltion,in .t1!i<�tate,.ha.s $' W . . ,  lo.ws,without ealling to mind. in its full force 

h�i?,!j,��tl�d bY.\t4� GJ�nd Lo.d�e,c>rthe U�ited .. u�gi��,J o�r��l:; ..' � c�pr.it becau�1l ",e �? a.nd.meJming;Go1dsmith's admirable descrip
��8.t�S;\�r;ea�tirri�;� �';y ord;'inillg.-tw.oGr�n4 �?t: b�I.���ye tl;1at It,��. �ouIl�,: ,A ba.ld�he�ae,� tionof "The DesertedVil!a,ge." 
t .. ,.9,dg.'IlS,'. ,f..Pt.· .•. ·. :.Ji"hi.',., 's Sta. k; ,'.,w.hich· .. i,s to. be,· . . ph;i,d.".d female ls.'Iiot a phenomenon, . a�d thetea.�' --'-�-

' pl�nty'6r;baI"d-lle;;'ded )ne� wnoneverwor�,a Ireia�d a�d Her Misery. 
by.the J��i<if:lI:fY �i�=�,:: ',' \ , .  night-ea� �lr'�I1eirhv�s;�I1dw10 

. 
lost' "their '

. 
An article in Blackwood sILYs that at least 

Four ships, the J as. COrln:iii""<>I Baltimore, hair at,iii eailyage; 'andwe.know ora' case 250,000 p�rsons perished by famine in Ireland, 
§a.�ick elf .New:-Y;§fk�:For�stK�tk?!, Boston, -at prese�t thai, pannot in�hy possible way 1:Ie in 1847, in consequence of the loss of the ' po. 
!l>ndthe Sarallac of Pp:iliW��a, Ieft)4Xllrpool �ttrrbut�d tb. S.tly ,: pf tb�' o�uses mentioned ta.to crop, notwithsta,nding the British govern
. tlj.eir. las�voya�etQg�tl:v�t,. �u,�, nev,*":-YiU� ibov�':' . The��are ��nie. i�qes' ",net there 'are ment expend.ed fifty millions of doUars in pur

�f���p a!. one aj{�lt;i,��r4!g',the 'w� jp.di;:idual�;;�h�'c��siithti�n�Ily b,aye· more �hasing food for the population, �nd �xten� 
.. tI"'vil'�as", across. 'c"apUia;y en�igy';th�cJtlie�lI; ""TKereare air. sive donations were ,received fr<>m 1I.brolld: 

" 

. ,-.,- � ..... 
The weather is nowmOllt delightful, �nd?�r 

city is filled with strangers, wp.o frqllltl}e, fl:l;l' 
lLway inland places of our country; i1)-�p� ·�l)r.e 
the fresh gales of the Atlantic. 

-.�.�;,=" " BYlate .nevvs Jrom Eurjlpe, if�e .w11'� �?� 
in Eng!and,cropl! looked, :welt and .wovf!>�� 
were cheap. ' 

== 
The bellutiful vil1ageoiOweg9.,it\:til�,StlLte 

has heen nClI,rly destroyed.by ,m:e. = 
T'he PresideIJ.t of Hl1tf;i aduk government, 

has assumedthe purple. H�-ca;r�s'n6tight"u,uul'c'n!ll equality.' .. 
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